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CEDA8VHLE. OHIO. FRIDAY. JANUARY 22, 190*.

The work of the Committee of One
h
u
-a t u
r- *r
has now been going on for
Destroy th e llo n ic Of Mr* t i l T« mote than one year, during which
time there have been several eonvicBrown.
rion for selling o f liquor under the
Beal law. The heavy hand of the
committee was responsible for the sa
loons run by SyjveBter Sherrin, Geo.
Dean, Osman Crawford and 'Charles
jfl'n - .... *....",
'*
Easley being* closed and several of
Makes it Impossible for Fire Department to the proprietors finefi • and all of them
later taking up their residence in oth
to Save Much of the Dwelling.
er
parts* ■■Then there came two con
Fully Insured.
victions of Charles Ridgway, a. local
druggist, 'wherein he was fined a total
With the thermometer standing of $700 Snd costs. “ Doc” Carroll
1 near the zero mark and’a driving east was the next .Victim, who drew $50
wind, the fire* department was called and costs. Thomas Mitchell is the
to the residence of G. T. Brown on last and is up against eleven counts.
north. Alain Btreet, 'a t ‘iinout 6:30, Thus it can be seen that" the officers
of the organization have not been
"Tuesday morning.
Fire vyaa discovered near a chimney, negligent and that the executive com
and With the high wind the flames mittee has “ stood pat” and made good
spread rapidly until the whole rjo f their promises to the public. ' The
was a mass of flames. Xu a few sec liquor element was never so near
onds the partition walls and ceiling of conquered, in Cednrville, as at the
the lower floor gave way allowing the present day, yet there is, hardly a day
burning material to fall into, the lower but that the committee hears o f some
rooms. The outside walls were of new evidence or a probable case. The
brick and kept the Are on the ib'side liquor men and sympathizers are per
which made it impossible for the fire sons who do not give up as readily ns
one would, imagine when yovi consider
men to-work to any advantage.
Neighbors hastened -.to the scene what has been turned egaiUBt them.
and were successful, in gettibg a large They are men ■who seek and grasp
part of the household goods. Though every opportunity to further strength
.- only one carpet was gotten oat and en their jOause.
W ith the situation as it is at the
about enough bed clothing for one
bed,/most of the furniture down 8tairs'*]Pr,<i8ent time, the friends of the Antiwas saved.
j Saloon League, Committee of Oue
Mr. Brown stated to the H erald j Hundred and temperance people in
that he got up ns usual about half- ( general must keep Up their end of
pnstfour, had his breakfast and w e n t^ ^ e s4,‘nS an^ I1® rea(h to. meet the
to the paper mill, where, he is' em- ®n.etny ifl
%M* "W ith friends
, ployed. Mrs. Brown who i t not in who wish to sqe law and .order/ pre
the best health was a t home a t the vail, the Herald aBks that they con
time but was tenderly cared for by tribute to this cause. The executive
committee haB sent o u t - notices that
■’neighbors.. . ,
"
'The household goods were moved another assessment of 10 per cent has
later in the day* to Mrs. M. A. Cres- been made and all who subseribed to
well’s property near by, where Mr,
8k®,rT e8‘el to
and Mrs; Brown will again start to leave their assessment with the lieasUrer, H i H . MoMiil.au, or a t the E x 
housekeeping.
change
B a n k ," I f you are not a sub
The loss is. not exactly known,
. There was $600 insurance on the scriber to this fuud and desire to as-
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. Index, denotes that your sut?scri:> 1
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FARM, FIELD AND GARDEN.

E

i

Sucumbs to the Dread Bright’s
Disease;

PROMINENT. FARMER

Mr. R, C .”Watt'shipped a valuable
Duroo Jersey hog. to Air, R. Dulaney,
Witchata, Kansas, on Monday.
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Died at his Home Below Xenia* Saturday,
Funeral Tuesday.

His Wife

Survives Him.

Air. Horace Gillau ^h, after an ill
ness of several months, died last Sat
urday .morning a t his home nine miles
south of Xenia. For the past two or
three years Air. Gillaugh bad been in
declining health,, being a sufferer of
Bright’s disease, and a t the last suf
fered greatly with heart trouble. ^At
various times he was taken to his bed
but would Improve and was able to be
about, but the last attack was more
than he could stand and he final! gave
way to the dread disease.
Mr Gillaugh was burn in , Clark
county, m d was* in his 47 year’. H e
spent .most of his lite in this county
being a.resident of Cedarville town
ship for several years. He \Wis twice
married, his first wife being Miss
Nellie Byrd, of Spring Valley. His
second wife who was before marriage
Miss Sarah AlcKay, still survives him.
They were married about uine years
ago.
He was a man wellknown in this
county, be having acquired eonsideralbe real estate, He was successful
in all his undertakings and u well to
do farmer.
He is Burvive'd by the following
brothers anti sisters: John and £has
Gillaugh, aud Airs. O. W. Crouse, of
Ceda**ville; Mrs. Sallie Barber, of
Dayton* Win, Qillaugh a n d . Airs.
Fred Fraver, of Xenia* Air. Frank
Gillaugh, of'C tdarville, is’; a half
brother. His, father, Air. Conrad
Gillaugh, survives him and Tesjd.es in
house and 8400 on the household1‘i s t a K°b,i cal,,ie> y°u caa do 8d bY this place with his daughter, Airs. O.
goods, carried by the Home of New calling a t the Exchange Bank.
W . Crouse,
York, through” the W ,. L , Cleraan*
T h e , funeral services were held
A ROUSING CONVENTION.
Agency.
*
Tuesday from the residence of Air.
Mr. Brdwn states th a t he will won
Fred Fraver., of Xfenia, Rev. Oscar
have the building p u t back in living
The AntirSaloon League county McKay officiating. Rev, H . C. Mid
condition. I t is said th at Mr. Brown convention ' which met in Xenia, dleton assisted also. Interm ent took
- has been unfortunate in beintf burned Thursday^wa»-l»Fgelf>«itended*--4Clio^plac& at Whr>d»nnd aiunetery.
out two or three times,- H e is a hard addresses being deli veredby Hon. Jaiae

/
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MAIL DESTROYED,

F ra n k Tosynsloy shipped a car load
of hogs, TuesdayThe annual sale of horses given . by
W. B. Bryson wil> in all probability,
take place in April.

■y

FRICE $1.00 A YEAR.

Openly Declares Himself for Ward
Local Option.

AGAINST

REPORTS

“ Decatur” a horse sired by,West E g
bert and formerly owned by W. B. That He Refused to Offer Such, a Bill,
Bryson sold at a Chicago horse sale
Other Bills Offered in the Lcgisla- .
several days ago for $77-0.
ture During the Week.
No better better time than now to
plan for your public sale this spring.
The iegiiture is dowu to hard work
The sale bills put out b y „ this office
and
bills are being introduced by the
last sear gave the best of satisfaction,
because they were printed on our cel dozen. The following arc some of the
. .
ebrated water proof stock, something latest:
not furnished by other houses.
Air. Lehman of Sandusky County.
Requiring
automobiles to stop on sigLast Saturday «Mr. Stinson, a cat
pal
irom
drivers
of passing' vehicles
tle buyer, shipped 55 bead of steers
empowering
cities
to limit speed, to,8
that he had purchased from Judge
miles
an
h
o
u
r..
Penalties
$5 to $100.
Summers. The p|ice is said to have
Air. Little of Greene—To provide
been $4.80, and the three car loads
will he exported^ The bunch was for a counter affidavit in' cases where
well fed and avehnged -nearly 1500 a affidavit o f prejudice is made against
an sitting judge and if the judge finds
founds.
The National Government .gives for the counter affidavit he will proceed
the rivers and harbors some $30,000,- to try the cases. I n adopting a resoltion of condolence to the family of ex000 a year and. what does the farmer
Goveruor Busbnell, the house today.
who is the backbone of county get for
“ Resolved, That by his death, his
good roads. A t last' it seems as if the
country
lost a patriotic defender; his
National Government vyaa going to do
state
oue
of her noblest citizens; his
something for the farmer.
party a loyal leader; bis city a bounti
A bill has been introduced in Con ful benefactor; his association a con
gress called tl;e Browulow Bill, which
genial companion and his family a lpV’
appropriates $24,000,000 ns National
ing.and devoted husban d and father.”
aid for th£ buildiug of roads. The
farmer wants .this bill to pass and he . Senator Carson of Greene—-Giving
is determined that the National Gov to inspectors same authority as’commernment shuli do something for him, sioner to investigate arid to authorize
as well as for the rest of its citizens. commisoner to publish results of anal
ysis*.
The Ohio Stock Breeders Associa
"S e n ato r Silberburg of Hamilton
tion waB organized in Columbus lust
To protect theater goers providing for
week for. the purpose of furthering the
asbestos curtains, red lights and guard
interests' of all kinds of live stock.
a t all exits during performance, and a
The association starts off witli bright
printed diagram of the thentre to be
prospects and everything points to the
handed each patron,-with printed .in
fact that it will be One of considerable
structions regarding all exits. Penal
power. One plan that is known is to
ty ?1000.
have,the state make an appropriation
Senator Carson in a public letter
for live stock purposes i i t ' the St,
Louis fair. This is beiDg.done in corrects a statement that he.hed refut
Indiana and Illinois and Ohio breeders ed to ofieiva bill td am end. the Beal
and feeders desire t<Tbe oil an equality law ns he w'fs not favorable to ward
with these states. Mr. O. E , Bradfute local option* H e states that he does
was elected president, Mr, Fleming favor ward local option, as all well
'
W attuproniinient sheep breeder of know.
this, county is a member of the exeState Sriperitendent W. B. WheelInitiVercdmiuittee
the An tfEifloori^leugUCr"^Id*

****** ***

lignP-AjtJmmfl of hi« own.

*1

D r r J y E i “Butledge<ef<-Clovoia ndiMA.
strong sentiment was expressed favor
—Lard can filled «• Crouse’s for
ing
the search and seizure law, and the
8c per pound.
ward local option Mil. Hon, Jesse
Taylor was elected president. J . H .
Wliitirier secretary, D r. B. R. McCle
llan treasurer, and a vice president
from 'each township m the county*
M r. E . 8* Keyes represents Cedar*
ville township.
The followihg persona were selected
to represent the different churches a t
the convention* Rev* O. H.! Miiligan,
W. J . Tarbox, G*„ E . Jobe, W alter
Condon, Dr* AL I. Alarah, F* P .
j Hastings, James Alaup. Miss Mary J
j Murdock, and J . E . Stormont,.

THEOLDRELIABLE

SALUTATORY.

Absolutely Pure

there®nosubstitute:

Hutchison & Gibney hereby ex' | press their thsnks for the very large
I trade their patrons secured them,
D uring the holidays and past year it
»was the largest in 40 years.

J

Falling hairmeans weak hair.
Then strengthen your hair;
feed itwith theonly hair fefod,
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan
druff. And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich*
dark color of early life.
"MV h a ir Vu / .nine ont badly and I wa*
afraid I would lo la lta ll. Then I tried Ayer’*
Hair VlRor. It qtilcklr stopped the falling and
made mi* hair mil I could wish it to be.”
_
KKBKCCA E . AXld&lf* Elizabeth, N. 3.
J.O. AYXRCO.t
SI.09 a bottle.
AHdrnggls^

for

Lowell, Mnaflti

Falling Hair

is here in the interests
Crawford of Newark, a
importer of thorough bred horses,
Air. Sumpton is here with an Import
ed French Draft stallion which he is
endeavoring to sell to a stock company
the company being formed among
local horsemen and (farmers, M. W.
Collins a well known horseman is intersted,in getting up the company. The
price of the horse is $2200 and the
stock is more than one half subscribed,The horse is a full brother to tbo
one at*ISpriDg Valley that his given
satisfaction. Mr. Sumption is expect
ing another horse here today. A
Belgian; Draft stallion, imported.
This animal is held a t $3000 I t is
the talk that the company may take
both horses. The service fee for such
horses is usually I IS or $20.

For the first-time, the Ohio senate
lias an official chaplain. The honot
and title has been - conferee! upbn
Senator Carson, of Xenia, who is a
preacher by professipn.
;
Slaoy B. Rankin:, executive com
missioner for Ohio to the St. Louis
exposition, asks Governor Herrick to
urge an adequate appropriation for
the preparation of an agricultural and
horticultural display a t the exposition.
Despite the fact th*at the state board
of 'agriculture’ has practically aban
doned the idea, Rankin is insistent.

The mail which arrives here cn
train No, 19 waBSome what multiluted
last Saturday afternoon. The train
was running at full speed when the
mail sack was thrown off. The suc
tion drew it under the car wheels and
it was ground to pieces. The contents
were scattered along the track for a
distance of two miles. A number of
checks were found, one of which . was
for $100. In this same mail was a let
ter supposed to b& addressed' to the
Herald, from Prof. R. A . Brown, of
Quinta Anita, Coyoacan, Alexico,
There was only a part of one sheet
found, J t telling of the condition of the
c o u n try 'a t the time of writing, It
speakes'of the garden vegetables, the
threshing of whea t and the cutting
of corn.
As Prof,, Browo had promised to
write occassionally to the Herald we
presume that this letter was intended
fbr us, thpugh Postmaster Tarbox has
been unable to locate any address.

couftT mmm
From Official Circles in the Coun
ty Capital*

NEW SUITS FILED.
Various Matters of Interest at the County
Seat,—Ridgway Case to he Opened
. on Monday.
Judge Fi/her, on Friday, sustained
a\demurrer to the petition against
Judge Shoup, The petition was filed by 'Gow dy,' Douglas .and Dawson
Smith, The basis- of the suit was :
that Judge Shoup had draiyu "illegal
fees.
- ,
,
.

(C*‘

i
\ J u d g e Fisher on the same day de:
cided that the citizins of X enia were
’\
' "
\'
not.compelled to pay. for gas meters.
DAY OF PRAYER.
The case was brought up by Attorney
*'• / ' j
Frank Dean who refused to pay gas
Cedarvillo College will* observe the.
rental;
annual Day of Prayer for .Colleges
and Seminaries next Thursday, Jan.
•Judge Scroggy has granted a re
28, in the college chapel at 9:30 o’clock
hearing of the arguments on error, in •
A; Al. ‘ The exercises will begin
tile two liquor cases agaipst Charles
with a half hour prayer meeeing by
.Ridgway in which he recently sustain
the students on the subject “ Decision,
ed the decisions of Alayor Thomas.
for Christ,” John 3; 14-21, to be led
The attorneys for Ridgway say that
by William Pollock. After the pray
they bave^additional facts to present
er-meeting, the annual sermon will be.
and
the argumehis will be made Mon- preached by Rev. Alilligan. AH. are
day.
cordially invited to come and unite,
with us in this very important service,
Wra. Thomas has filed suit for di
to the numerous colleges and semina
vorce from -Anna Thomas. They
ries of Christendom.
j
were married in - Xenia, March 30,^
1803. The wife has been absent^ for
TRAPPED AGAIN.
over .three years.

•a

The work of prosecuting the liquor,
'Samuel C. H , H am er has brought
violators, still continues.
Monday,
suit against W. F . Clemmer on amorning Thomas Mitchell was arreBted
promissory note for $100.
on eleven counts for soiling contrary
P robate! C ourt.
to law. ’
A
motion
was made by Anna J .
Alayor AlcFarland fixed.his bond at
Grieves,
one
of the administrators of
$200 for each, count amounting t6
Louisa
Dean
to remove her co-admin
$2200 In all* , The bond was signedistrator,
C.
W.
D e a n ., The case was
by Air. J .H . Andrew who took a mort
heard
Mohday
before
Judge ShoUp,
gage on Mr. Mitchell's property for
wlio
refused
to
remove
Mr. Dean.
security.' The case was set for Friday
■
■
'> * y ,
morning at 9 o’cloek.. The evidence
Rev. George S. Coble, a colored,
was furnished by the Committee of
minister,
was on Saturday adjudged
One Hundred.
insane
a
n
d
,taken to the Dayton State
Later—The case has been conti nuHospital.
ep until Wednesday Jan. 27, upon re—An-affidav: t-has-beeib-filed-by-Judge*qirasirijf'ttre^
Hawes,..counsel, in .the.„,car,e jof, Ala
■whielrhyallwgeB^hat-J^ntlge^Seroggy
is disqualified from hearing the case
This is leap year and ail kinds of by reason of hearing served as an
schemes have been offered to the ladies attorney for Mr. Bratton a t one time.
that they may make use of the oppor
tunity thutlms not been offered for
real estate transfers ,
eight years. Judge Geiger of the
J . A. Ba’;er. to-Rachel J . Galligher.;
Pyobate court of Clark county has de
in
lot 134, X e a fa, $1.
cided to issue a free marriage licence
to every gill who proposes and secures
Adam Rader to”Henry
* Rader*;
a husband. Now what is more fair lot 43, Xenia, 1$. '
than this. Then it must be remem*
Horace Gillaugh to Sarah J . Gilbered that the genial Judge is a batch*
elor, if some lady could muster up laugb; 49.24 ft, Ceasarcrcek, $1600*
Sam’l R, Harshman, et al, to Jose
courage to pop the question she might
get a free husband as welt as a free phine H . Kiefaber; 7.23 a, $5838.80.
licence.
A n n a S . Hudson to Alary E B,

Dodds lot 12, Xenia, $800*
Deputy 'Sheriff Applegate was in
H arry W . Ginaven to Jno. T,
L ist o f letters remaining uncalled town Tuesday serving papers in a num
Johnston;
lot 10, Osborn, $140*
for in the Ccdarville postoffice for the ber.t>f cases, one of which is the fore
Oziel H* Neff to Jno. T. Johnson;
month ending Jan. 22,1904,
closure on the property owned by Ed
lot
13 and 14; Osborn, $105. ■
Job Printing of ail kinds executed
L ist No. 4*
and Bertha Spencer by the Home
Geo.
F . Brown to Wm. E . Reid*
at this office with neatness and del
Barber Depew,
Building * and Savings Society, of
enour;
45
a, Sugarcreek, $3000,
patch*
T. N. T a rbox , P AL
Xenia*
,
L IS T OP L E T T E R S .
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its head-
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Before Removing, Is Now Going On

S_ .

,
i *4A4
i« This will he he our last sale Pn ° r
l

ltndfcfi
i

mE a s t

moving intddur nevo store corner of High and Limestone. W e promise this sale to be the biggest bargain event the people of Springfield and vicinity
^ ac, we afe determined to open our new quarters with a clean, new stock* W e therefore offer pur entire, brand-new full and winter stock of
PriJ r Nothing will be reserved. M l must go. Eztm oalepeople engaged to wait on the ctowdz.

L b o k fo r t h e B ig B e d F r o n t
M a in S tre e t

Springfield, Ohio

*

~'i ■

Ihe Gedam lie J i e r ashown
l d ittl Cetlurvillc,
^ S ^ at ZSTSi
Kerr A Hast•■■*. ■'
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K a rih B a ll
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W e R is j

KA U F M A N

$<■ 00 l-*er Y e a r .

— jugs Bros1.
____■___
E d ito r,
DomatfcTrouMe.

■ ^ R e fu n d

I t i* exceptional to find_ a family
where there are no comeftic ruptures
occasionally, h u t that* can be lessened
The man ’who would retain his by having Dr. King’s New Life Pills
friend should not fall to remember around. Much trouble they bsvb b)
th at there are a g reat many . thing* their great work in.stomach and liver
troubles, They npt only relieve you,
ho should forget.
but cure, 25c a t ail druggists.
FR ID A Y , JA N U A R Y 22, 1904.

Massachusetts
democrats
have
placed Richard Olney squarely in the - Flower bulbs to the amount. o<
field, for tlia presidential nomination, $127,000 were shipped to America
- And he m ust bear the. load o f tbo last year by Toulon, F ra n c e ..
Cleveland administration too.
.Good News Frorp Minnesota.
Herbert \Y, Bowen, U , S, .MinisLakefield, Minn., Ja n ,. 4.— Mr,
ter to Venezuela, ha* gone back to
his ppst aiter a year’s absence, oarry- William E . Gentry of this place is
ing with him the* approval of his one of the best known and highly re
spected men in JackBon county. For
country for excellent services ,-rend 45 years he hac, suffered with .kidney
ered. ..
trouble and now a t 77 years o f age he
has found a cample cure and is well
His cure is-remarkable because of
President Roosevelt' has had to
tae
length of time bo had been suffer
rend (general Reyce homo to Colom
ing.. Casfea of 40""’years’ standing
bia without granting Ids request in might he considered incurable, but
behalf of his unfortunate”' Colombia. the remedy that cured Mr. Gentry
Whereupon the popular cry in Bogo- seems to know no limit to its curative
. ta is “ war with the tyrant!” and a ll power. Air. G entry says:
‘T have suffered with misery in my
that Bort .of thing.
back for about 45 years and' had all
the troublesome symptons of kidney
Soaialism is driving the inhabitants and urinary disease. I tried various
, of Australia to other countries. I t is kinds of remedies, but all to no effect
.. possible for liberty and prosperity to nniil I tried Dcdd’s. Kiney Pills
Now I hnve no pains in my back and
, both perish of too much leveling.
feel quite well in every way.
“ I am 77 years o f age and T Feel
, The world is in constant demand better than I have for the . last 40
of men who are not for sale;. men years. I attribute it all . to Dodd!s
whose conscience is as steady as the kidney pills.”
needle to the pole; men who will con
Columbia has had Beven eonstitu
demn wrong in friend or foe.
tious and ihe title of. tiie repulic ha
been changed three times.

SPAIN'S PUBLIC RECORDS.
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A n Institution Not Paralleled In Any
*
Other Country,^

L

There"arc many interesting places
, in, the neighborhood of Salamanca.
On the carringeroad from Vallado• lid is the old Roman city of Simancas, now reduced to a sleepy village
of a few. hundred inhabitants, in-'-Tclosed ip. massive walls, which has
■
hecn preserved •from extinction by
■ the little -business attracted here by
. ' th e archives of Spain.. In the early
p a rt of .the* sixteenth century Cardi
n a l Ximines established a t Siman. ,.cas a house of. public records. It
■was a statesm anlike thing to do,
T - ’ and i t is a pity his example was not
im itated by other countries. Here
• in an enormous building erected for
( th e "purpose are 33,000,000 docu1 * mente, divided into 80,000 classes,
>indexed and arranged in chronolog- ■ ical order, reaching back as faiv'as
tho introduction of the a rt of wrffc. ing into fhe kingdom and coming
down to the middle of tlie la st cen■ tury. They were arranged under
the direction of Manuel Ayala, sec:. retary of Charles V., .and’beside the
recorda nf atntA, tlin eorregpnrwlnnecj
■ of ambassadors, th e reports of miliprovinces' and other agents of the
gb Wl'MIMi t j"1a ro ~ ro lf^ p ijn ~ tp u a ‘r o f

correspondence of immense
ligtorical value.
{irivate
There is no similar collection any•

where in the world, and upon the
^shelves are Records n e t only con*
e'etning Spain, b u t England, France,
th e Netherlands, Germany and Aus
tria, of which m any writers-have al
ready availed themselves. Washing
to n Irv in g and Prescott both spent
' ♦months h ere and here obtained much
o f tho m aterial found in their his
tories, There 13 a large staff of
clerks under th e direction of tho
chief o f th e archives, who are al-• ways very obliging. They lead lone
ly lives and are glad to welcome
strangers. N early always there is
some one there, and often several
people m aking investigations and
copies of documents to be used in
suits of law or historical Writings.
A ll documents dated earlier th an
th e m iddle o f the eighteenth cen
tury are shown a t th e discretion of
* the custodian, b i t later archives
Cannot he examined w ithout a per
m it from th e m inister of the gov
ernm ent a t Madrid.
Ordinary visitors will be interest
ed in inspecting the original deed of
capitulation by which th e Alhambra
Was surrendered to Ferdinand and
Isabella hy Boabdil, the last of th e
Moorish kings; original dispatches
o f Gonzalo do Cordova, the “gran
capitaii,” the greatest soldier of his
age; the inventory of Queen Isa
bella^ jewels which she offered to
Mtvil to raise money for Columbus,
b u t they were n o t needed; her m ar
riage contract With Ferdinand, which
united fo u r kingdoms; her last will
ami testam ent, and also those of
Charles V. and Philip I I . None of
Hits documents, however, relates to
America. Those are all preserved
in a sim ilar m anner in' the Longa,,
tho old chamber of commerce build
ing a t Berillo..— W. E Gurtis in
Chicago Record* flora Id.
Choke of Routes to Florida and South,
wnYKMiirn *

-'C~*■- »

Passengers for Florida and the
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Lina#
from'Cedarvilla may select any .route
from Oiucinnati in pnrchASing tourist
tickets Pennsyianm Short Lings trains
from Crilsrvilift connect a t that gate
way with trough trains for Jackson
ville, ,% Augustine, New Orleans
ami other sniHhent points. I V par
ticular* consult K. Ih Keyes, ticket
agent of Fmfctplv* ids Line*.

RUTS
The walking sick, what
a ..crowd o f them there are:
Persons who are thin and
weak but not, sick enough
to g o to b e d .
“ Chronic, cases’* that’s
what the doctors call them,
which in common English
m eans-long sickness.,.
, T o stop the continued
loss of flesh they 'need
Scott's Em ulsion.. F or the
feeling of, weakness they
need Scott’s Emulsion.”
It makes new flesh and
gives new life to-the weak
system.,
Scott’s Emulsion gets.
tEm and weak persons out
‘“i^hsfetood, oferengfehen's-th
nerves arid gives appetite
or ordinary food.
Scott’s Enpulsion can be
..akeri as long as sickness
ists and do good all the
line
There’s new strength
ind flesh in every dose.
W e w ill he g la d

to send you a few
doses free*
‘I V

H

Ee sore that this picture In
the form of a label Is on tiie
wrapper of every bottle of
4 Emulsion youbuy,
SCOTT & DOW NS,

Chem istst

409 Pearl St., N. V.
50c. and $1 \ all druggists.

INDIGESTION
ut wm troubled wllh atomMb trouble. Thedford’sfileck*
Draught fild me more good
la one wrek than alt the doetor's medicine I took in a

year.*wMRs. SABAH E,

8HIRFIBLD, EllettavWe, Ind; -

Thcdford ’*BlackBraught
quickly invigorates the ac
tion of the, stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. -If you Will
take a small dose of Thedffird s Black Draught occa
sionally you will keep your
stomach and. liver in per
fect Condition,

THEDFORD'5

ILACK-DRAIM
Mors sickness is caused by
constipation than hr any
other dieca.se, 3 ..edford’s
BJack-Draughf not only re
lieves constipation buttnrCs
d iarrhcea an d dysentery Shi
keep* the bowels regular, '
All dnfggiris tell
M-emt p$tki0^

“T h c d f o r d '» Blnfik*
Draught is the best mwliHno to regulate the bowrik
I. hate ever used.'' - M lfe
A, M. flit A N T , Sutidf
Ferry, N, (J.

COTtSTIRATIOfi

J

pr. HiIC*' Ncrv?n®18

-

Greatest Bargain Event of the Season.

Is now going on.

D o n t miss this grand

^

SUITS, OVERCOATS AND SEPARATE PANTS AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.
'

_' ,

*

'

•

*

,•

V, 1 r

.

'

•

orFit31H

^ B y 1toSne up the' nerve*]
Restorative Nervine will alsl
V lases of the- tnternal o rl
. ^disordered nervous e^tom l
Some ot these ere:. Infill
lous Keadache, Kidney TroJ
- constipation, X>rppsy, Catarl

*- . I

•.

Miles, anfi einco jns.d«|

many1wide-awake pliyslclail
• S i t e Us,value fin treatinj
<rf yqu are ciulc,
off^r y l
J ^ d e wel.--Ur, MU^- I
^ -LTila tneAicino Is ft sclentl
nerve disorders, suck aol
■ ^T tocbe. t-oss of MrmorJ
ness ' Spa®mfi* Backache, I

Opportunity-to Buy-H igh-grade

s

°H*'C^>rca aiiaases ot the
J L by Slving tone ta ttw !
Sd'co these organs w o rt
ti i i a- navel theory-not
1,-t of treatment; first fill

t!S*^yhrother Im dnervouJ

19-23 South .Limestone street, W ren’s Old Stand, S P R I N G F I E L D , OH IO.

s

&

w

s

1

1

iiXi, how it aavefi my life k
? So when I had nervousl
i M l ritc o M o e5 l

We have promise now of fairer
weather.

U p -to

’When bilious try a dose of Cham*
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets;
ind realize for once how quickly a
first-clae* up-to-date medicine will cor
rect the disorder. For sale by nil
druggists.
'»

B U S IN ES S .A F T E R

Holidays Post Bargains,

F u r n itu r e

Dollar wheat is a promise of the
early future.

T h a t w ill b e s u it a b le f o r a ll c la sse s, as
o u r s to o k is c o m p le te in e v e r y r e s p e c t
a n d c o m p rise s d if f e r e n t lin e s o f

Wonderful Nerve,

Is displayed by many a man endur-' O l u i i r s
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds,'
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet-or stiff R o c U c - ’s
joints. B ut there’s no need tor i t . :
Buqklen’s Arnica Salve will kill the. O o i i e l i e s *
pain and cure the. trouble. I t ’s the'
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25c O e n t e r T a b
it all druggists.
1
—f *
l
»S i d e b o a r d s

W raps,•_

,

Waists,

I use Chamberlain’s Stomach ami
Liver Tablets for indigestion and find
•hat they suit my case better than any
iyspepsia remedy I have ever tried
■ind I have used many different reme
dies. I a m nearly fifty-one years of
ige and have suffered n great deal
irom indigestiou, I can eat anything
l want to now.—Geo. W. Emory,
Rock,Mills, Ala. F or sale by all
druggists,

!

\

'

V IA
L o u is v ille &N<

'

R a ilro a j

Silk Skirts,

a s h s ta iid s

See our -$3.75

N

To A ll P o in tB j

-All materials, low prices.

S ta n d s

Staples,

Tliis year is uthe gathering time
for politicians. .
.
f
Pound a Cure Por Indigestion.

florida Di

‘

Wool Silk Oxford Flannelettes, 50c up.

S S J p i ' i i i g ’Si

D r e s s in g

■

SEA SO N 19C

Three months of winter yet will, pay .you to get a new
wrap. They are ib good shape to stay in fashion.. Prices
and fit seem to bit oqr.market, sales have-been sp m any..

3 5 ia ,ir t r e » « e e i '

W

THE FINEST SERVIC|

Now, to keep the Business Moving!

J E e d s te a d ^

le s

P L EASURE!

FLORli

;

,

6000 yards of Outing; 5c
-Cotton is up 50 percent,
yet We are selling the, VVash Fabrics, Batting, Sheeting etc.
at about the old prices.

Garpets! Carpets!

Through Sleepers, Obse
and Dining Cars to St

Floor Rug Tapestry,

W e r e p r e s e n t s o m e o f tlie l a r g e s t m a n u f a c t u r in g
c o n c e rn s in t h is l in e w h ic h e n a b le s u s t o q u o te
"prices, t h a t s u r p r is e a ll
:
: : : : : .

Operated on Fasti

§12 to 815, large enough fur rooms. Ingrain, 3k4 yards,
85.75 up
.
- .

..For Time Tables, Maps]
ing Car Reservation, aj

Linoleum] Lace” Curtains and Floor Oil Cloth.

206 North Broadway,
. 101 1-2 Adams ^treell
10 Exchange bldg.J
4th and Main,
S, E . Cor. 5tl|

, Get One of Our Tickets.

J . E . M cM IL L A U
Funeral Director

& GIBlfEY’S,

Furniture. Dealer,

C. L- STONE, G kn’l

May wheat- in Chicago the other
day jumped up to 87-ic,'

The production of gold in this. 17 Y f> l l n l l
C
f t H III I f
country during 1903 amounted to ■E A W J I i l
u E
D u |S> ”
A Close Call.
874,425,340.
“ I stuck to ray engine, alhough
C E D A R V lL L E , OHIO,
Congratulations,
evory joint ached and every nerve
s-raok ed-wi th-jmi
wri tes—Cr—B
Bellamy, a locomotive)' fireman, of
A O COU NIS of Merchants and In
m
mnewB, ,nai
and all
pale, without any np
e..lntinrto
»1,n rrtonn nroinntlv made and remitted.
,$a5i SlS.and $in, nn Jfirie i, 19041 Buy yo-ur "
rutnloWii. As i Whs about ,10 give fabtures of Chamberlain's Cough
up, I got a bottie of Electric Bitters, Remedy as follows: “ Sixteen years ■nRAFTtS on New York and Cinand after taking it, I felt as well as I ago when our 'first-child, was a baby
cinnati sold a t lowssfc rates; The
ever did in my life.” Weak, sickly, lie'was 8ubject,to croupy spell and ^ cheapest find most convenient way. to
run down people always igain new would be very uneasy- about hiin. send money by mail. 5
life, strength and vigor . from their Wo began using ChnniberJaid’s cough
ub6. Try them* Satisfaclioh guar
remedy in 1887, and finding it 6uch a
J^O A N S made on Real Estate, Pei- k At my Meat Market and get a ticket with each
anteed by all druggists.
reliable remedy for colds and croup,
sonal or Collateral Security,
I
25c cash purchase.
Save your tickets
we haye never been without it in tho
The commerce of the world reached house since that time. We have five
im
*
if
children and have given it to all of William Wildman, Pres.,
its highest point in 1903.
them with good results. One good
* Seth W ; Smith, Vice Pros,,
feature of this remedy is tbat'it k n o t
Saved from a Terrible Death,
W , J Wildman*. 'Cashier
dangerous, and there is no risk from
O. L. Smith Asst. Cashier
plying an overdose. I congratulate,
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt, you upon the success of yourTCmedy,”
of Bargeton. Tenn., saw her dying For sale by all druggists.
and were powerless tp save her. The
most skillful physicians and every
remedy used, failed, while consump
Cedarville, Ohio, Agent tor
tion was slowly but surely taking her
life. In this terrible hour D r. King’s
Now Discovery for consumption turn
ob
ed despair into joy. The first bottle
brought immediate relief and its con
Which writes Bankers' Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes.
is
tinued use completely cured her, It's
I f you want protection, lake Ordinary Life or Twenty Paym ent life, with
the most certain cure in the world for
Endowment Settlements. You can carry $2,000 or better, almost as ,clieap
all throat and lung troubles, Guar
\ Meats are deceptive, Unlesa you as 61,000 in investment,. It invcsfmeht, we will pay you 8400 more, than
anteed bottles 50c and 81,00. Trial
There is a good deal of
are a good judge, you can never tell you pay in, i t the end of 20 year?* W e jive you 7 elective coudlfious yort
bott es free a t all druggists..
what you are getting Until you’have can change at your will. From 2 to 3£ times face value of your policy in
Reheat in rubber.
There
it
served and partially eaten. We paid up insurance without re examination. Also agent for the
must he demand for poor
D uring 1903 there were ninety
know
meats. We select stock with a 4
lynchfngs in ibis country.
gaods from many sources, or
view to having the best moats. W et
there would not be so m any,
A Prisoner In Her Own House.
know how to select stock and there-5
on the market, ■
fore have meats - you may depend
. Mrs. W , H . Layba, of 1001 Agnes
upon—meats that will please you.
Everything- in the rubber
Ave., Kansas City, Mo., has for sev
line is bought carefully here.
eral years been troubled with severe
hoarseness and at.Hmcs a bard cough,
We aim to get the very best
which she says, “ would keep me in
makers.
Special care is
doors for days. I was prescribed for
by physicians with no noticeable re
given to
sults... A friend gave roe part of a
GOODfs D E L IV E R E D
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy with instructions to closely follow
Soma with really honest
Telephone No. 74,
the directions and I wish to state that
after the first d a | I could notice a derubber in them we can sell
cided chana^ for th e b a ite r , and at
JlSp'Fresh Fish Always on Hand.
The Bejtningi'ON is destined to make back numbers of existing tyjiefor very small prices. W heth
this time after using il for two weeks,
writera. Has 5 new aud valuable features o f merit, to y two of whij?h
have rfu hesitation in saying I realize
er pride is small or large,
would make a sunerior tiiflohuie. No larger than existing typewriters.
W . M, HARBISON,
that I am entirely m i r e d .T h i s rein’
you
can
feel
sure
that,
edy is lot sale by all druggisis.
tVo are now filtering a limited amount or stock to in
quality considered, it is low,
Vectors
nt $1,00 per share. I’cfip'.c arc becoming interested
Practical Miller and Engineer. Mem
Iron ore found in. New Mexico, is
sli over the world and are beginning to realize wlmt a wonii—■iwrain -mu ......
ber
of
the.M.
E
.
Cbutcb,
and
Currie
bIiowU to contain radium.
derfttl invention *wa have. More than $SO,CtiO worth of
Post, No. 94, G* A. It.
j o h n w e s t & c o .,

S iQ Q J 3a L L M S - f f l . j S

LOBISVIIXB, I

0 L -B -l

m

M ARDl
WPM aM piM iM feai
------------ e w g - w H
!' ' HUS'BSCI
ROUND1

F re s h a n d Salt M eats, n
„ F ish a n d O y sters

C. C. W E I

A Careful
Buyer,

GEORGE

The Best is What Y VaaL
The Best What We Sell.

- VIA

Q ueen

deposit o£ticVct with _}e|
OrleanS.orMotnlc, lirrntl
until March. 5th. 1804.

STOP-OVER PR|

me r:

“ - TOR BtFOHMATlb
CHAS.W.ZEL
Cincinn|
W.C.Rt NEARS
Cincina

H. S M IT H ,

B ili■

United States Life Insurance Co.

f

C , H. G R O U S E .

Syringes

m W G O i s 'r s ,
ISAAC WISTEffMAN, Manager.

idam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms

A concession for the riirtbti* explo
ration of Bagdad , has .been acquired
Vom the Porte by the. University of t ’oyuer H igh and Limestone street
Chicago.
Springfield, Ohio.

Cedarville,

“>

Ohio

CASTOR IA
For Inputs and Children.

fin Kind You Hays Always Bought
Beara tho

Dizzy? Hca^
back of your eye
liver! U se A
Gently laxative!
Sold for 60 yeaj
Want your mous
a beautiful brown o

.BUCKINGHi

rim cm oraauBw«T!ioaa. I
Qu e st io n .

Yes, A ugust FlJ
largest sale of nuy I
ilized world.
Y}
grandmothers neve
anything else for
ousaess. Doctorel
they seldom' h eal
nervous prostratioj
etc. They used
dean out the bvsU
fatten of undigf
the action of the
nervous aud orgai
tem, and th at is a|
feeling dull and
and other aches,
few doses o f GrceJ
in liquid form, to]
there is nothing |
with you. You J
temedy a t all d|

ft Word

i

Great
Iiiveiitioft.

jilaeliine.

maehlttes have already been ordered. The typewriter world
Is watching with interest the coining ot bur machine, which
marks the beginning of a revolution In this great industry.
As soon as we shall have sold enough stock to complete'
equipment, mamdacture, advertise and sell our machine,
no mom will be offered at any price,.
If you wish to make a gilt-edge investment in an in
dnstrkl enterprise of tlie first rank, with prospects of large
dividends watt* ta rim rftwra<m;s, Preference in positions
given to investors. Capital Stock 11,500,000. Sharlft 81.00

The Bennington TypeoiFitep Co.,

804 CONOVER SUJttHMf,

*

a Cf
R out

on sale Fehil
inclusive, final limit
TICKETS
Upon jpayment of I

General Accident, of Philadelphia,
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y

Mr, Wm, 8. Crane, of California,
»Mdb, suffered for years from rheuma
tism and lumbago. He was finally
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which he did find it effected «
complete cure. F o r sale by nil drug
gists.
’
i

<

4

. .

%

. . . - *<
lUVtoN,

vnd 76c,

■ -

1

v l^

i t looks like th |
free for all its the

m i
if

To cure « cold;
live Bromo G.t|
druggists refundf
u t m . ft, W*|
on iscli box*

i-r-r—*pr«5
*~'’vrs?'i,"“'

UOS^wqpi

*% % i

W
W
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LOCAL AND PE^ONAL

|

The Hour
Has
Arrived

To IJiefiuUttfi and Jtextratn, , A le
—Murry Harness fire the best at
liner and P orter Mouses and
K
err
& Hastings Bros.
Dr. M iles1 N en riae
Other Plate*# where In to xi
Agree, I f It F o ils,
Mrs. Bril Gray and Miss Daisy
cating, Spiritov#, M alt
To R efu n d Cost,
Gray
were in Dayton Monday.
Vinous or other
Ot eonrsa wo reimbursa tho drugslst
Ligors are sold 5
J.. P , Barr, of Dayton, was is. town
■you know Mm, *ud trust him,
at R etail.
.
pr. yiilea' Nervine Is medlcino for your
this week,

Who Soil

D r u g g is ts

serves.

grand

-■

^

tration, etc. ■■•-:,•
•
By toning up the nerve* J?r, Miles’
Restorative Nervine wj.ll also cure those
diseases of the Internal organs due to
a disordered nervous system.

(

:a s u r e !

Some of theso are;, Indigestion, Bil
ious Headache, Kidney .Trouble', Chronic
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh, R heuaa-,
■ taw. etc. .. “My brother had nervous .prostration,
and was not expected .to live.’. I pre
vailed upon him to try Dr, Miles’
Restorative Nervine, and now he has
fully recovered. You remember I wrote
- you how It saved m y life a few years
ago, when I had nervous trouble. X
preach its merits to everyone.'‘—REV.
M. P. MYERS. Correetionvllle, Iowa.
-riipWT» iVrite -us aUd we will mall
. JEXvJb-u you a Free Trial Package of /
Or. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills, the New,
, Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your'case and tell you what -Is wrong
- and how to right ft. Absolutely Free,
Address: DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.
La b o r a t o r ie s , e u s h a r t , xnd .

gains,

THE FINEST SERVICE SOUTH,

[Moving!

SEASON 3904

florida

■■.v Va

W
d |,

'

*

'

^

la up 50 p er cent, ' ffc l
|ng, Sheeting etc. <$ ■ If
1
|t j

HI Cloth.

I e Y’S.

’

•

'

To AH Points in

■ »

|aSn, 3x4 yards,

, Jir. ■;; •

V IA

Louisville & Nashville
Railroad

| See our $3.75 ' f |i

FLORIDA,
Through Sleepers, Observation Cars
and Dining Cars to St. AugUbtine,

Operated on Fast Schedules,
For Time Tables, Maps, Bates,- Sleep
ing Gar Beservatlon, addreaa agents
206 North Broadway, St. Louis
1011-2 Adams street,.Chicago '
30 Exchange bldg,,.Kansas City
4th acid ftjain, Louisville
S. -E. Cor. 5th and Vine,
Cincinnati
O. L. STONE, G en ’l P abs: A oent ,
-LOUISVILLE, KY.

M A R D I

G R A S

M e a n s and Mobile
B uy vour

'eats,
Iters
it with each
ir tickets

O N E FARE
ROUND TRIP
v *; .

VIA •

Q ueen & C rescent
Route
on sale February 0th to-15th,
inclusive,, final-limit February 20th.
Upon payment of fifty/cents and
deposit of tickql with Joint Agent a t New 1
OrfeAns or Mobile, limit Will be extended
until March 5th. 1004,
ic k e t ^

T

STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES.
- - ro n DWORMATIOM MPDBKBB - -

CHAS.W.ZEUUD.P.A.,
Cincinnati.

Wi C. RlNEARSONf O. P. A.,

i are as plain as notes.
' fy P ay m en t life, with
[ ‘Otter, alm ost as cheap
r yon ?400 more than
[e lm iv e conditions you
[nliio rf your policy i n ’ I
p it for the

tdelphia,
[Co. of N . Y

A Word
Writing
Machine.
k8 <>t existing I vm :|t, any two o f wftirii
tistiag typewriters,

mk. to nr
fintftrcsjed
I o t a won-

>) worth ut
rritcr world
,{«e, whirh
industry.

|> tem plets'
tntt'bino-,

6 o ,(
*i "

w

Grand Special
Reduction

bring him, her or them
before the Mayor and -enter.complainthereof and it is Jierefiy made the duty
of the Mayor to see that the provisona
1of this ordinance are .enforced.
SECTION 4i Be it ordained by the
Village Council of the Village of Cedar
viile, Ohio, that an ordinance entitled
an ordinance to Regulate and Restrain
Ale Beer '..arid Porter House,, passed.
September 14,1001, be and the same is
hereby repealed
S ection 6: This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force 16 days after its
first publication, • Passed Aug. 10, *03.
Attest
J. G. McC ork ell , Corp. Clerk.

A Physician’s Statement.

Yorktown, A rk., Ja n . 11.—Lelnnd
D iz z y ? H e a d a c h e ? P a in
Williamson,
M. P „ one of our,clever
back o f y o u r e y e s ?
I t ’s y o u r
est physicians has made a statement,
liv e r!
U s e A y e r ’s P i l l s . endorsing Dodd's Kidney Pills and
G e n tly l a x a t i v e ; a l l v e g e ta b le . saying th a th e used them in bis daily
S o ld f o r 6 0 y e a r s .
£&’dCS2£: practice in preference to any other
kidney medicine. Hia statement hag
Want your moustache or heard created a profound sensation. Dr,
Williamson saysi
. .
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use
' “ After twenty year’s practice In a
sickly and malarious country, I have
rtm tra i f intcoqim on K, i» balU W . i>w w *.W. h,.
come to the conclusion that it is al
ways best to use the remedy that will
relieve and cure my patients whether
QUESTION ANSWERED.
ethical or not.
*1 have used Dodd’s Kidney Pills
Yes, August Flower still J i m the with uniform success in the various
largest sale of any medicine in the civ forma oi kidney disease, pain in the
ilized world,
Y our mothers and heck, gout, rheumatism, inflammation
grandmothers never thought of using and congestion of the kidneys and all
anything else for indigestion or bili kidney diseases, I always prescribe
ousness. Doetora were scarce, and Dodd’s kidney pills in such cases and
they seldom heard o f appendicitis, can testify th at the invariably restore
nervous prostration or heart failure, the kidneys to their normal afate and
etc. They used August Flower to thereby relieve the blood of accumu
clean out tho system and stop fermen> lated poisons, producing prompt and
lation of undigested food, regulate effective cures,”
the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys
Every Ticket Office of the Penn
tem, and that is all they took .when
sylvania
Lines is . Fsee Information
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You only need a Bureau of tha great Worlds Fair
few doses o f Greens' A ugust Flowed at fii J<ouis in 1904. The Bureau ad*
in liquid form, ,to make you satisfied dress, at CedasvilJe is ,E.8. Keyes, in
there Is f.othmg Serious the. m atter
charge of Ticket Office . A '’Brooms”
with you. You can get this reliable
remedy a t all druggists, ’Trice 25c booklet of 8t. Louis hotels and board
ing houses ,location and Yates, comtirid 75c,

he certainly ought
to have as much of a salary as. the
city carrier who does not have to pro
vide horses and wagons. A t present
the carriers ekes out his salary bymeans ot all sorts of little commissions
performed for the people along his
routs. AS his regular pay is already
too small an increase of $150 in his
shlary is not enough.
One thing is sure! I f the recom
mendation is favorably acted upon
there will be such a demand for the
introduction of a parcels post service
that even the ultra conservatives in
the post office department and in con
gress will know that something has
happened. The rural mail delivery
lias developed as an incident a seryice
th at is a very good substitute for a
parcels post in the country. Take
awky that service ju st when the peo
ple have begun to appreciate it, and
the demand--for « parcels post will
rattle the dry bones in Washington,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

20 Per Cent
‘, a

On all finest Blue, Black
and.Fancy E. M. System
Suits and Overcoats.
Prices $22.00 to $36.00,

Fine Suits
ABOUT 60 OVERCOATS, Men’s and'Y ouths dark grey and fancy colors, hand tailored, w ith
and w ith o u ib elts, early season’s prices $16, $18 and $20, now reduced |j» a | " f S '
to
• ’*• •** * 8 • *■■■t -*•*' «■*.».• ».« «■•
• v • • • .• .• *
»« A
m.-'M O
■
;
75 MEN’S OVERCOATS in dark serviceable shades, durable m aterials, em brac
8 .7 5
ing lots of style. These coats sold fo r $10, $12 and $15, n o w ....................... ^

5.00

25-MEN’S OVERCOATS,' w orth $6, $7 and $8, n o w . . i .................... ...............
W E HAVE LEFT, over 100 of our-recent “ special purchase" suits. E. M. m ake and a very rich
assortm ent of patterns. Fancy Scotches and Homespuns, made to sell for
* f / i £ {* %
$22, $23 and $25, .reduced t o ....................................................................................
‘
100 OR MORE SUITS, culled from our. regular stock. Well m ade and easily,
w orth $15, $16 and $18, n o w ................. .............................................................

Youths* SuitB, (choice of all finest) H. O. & Go.’k make, w orth $15, $1$ and $18, n o w .. ..$11.75 .
40 Youths’ Serviceable Suitsvfor school w ear a t,$7.60 and . 1 , .
........... *•$$
•Three great sales bf Youths’ Overcoats, all best overcoats worth from $15 to $20, n o w .. . . l l 98
A ll re g u la r $10, $12 a n d ,$ I 4 G ’Coats, n o w .... . . . . . . .

lied by the World’s Fair Manage
ment, can bn obtalnsd from hurt}
also other Valuable information about
the TJnivsrsalE*posUion,

AU ORUOOWS.
.

Osh in ■

THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,
tWMNaFIKt.0. OHIO,
Maxmfricinrerrt of th* Celebrated
Lfflhttilna Ho* Drops. ^

8.75

C o m o in e a rly .

R . 5 . K IN G S B U R Y ,
“S e e O tiT ^W iirdow sv -

X E N IA , O H IO .

mm

To Cure a Cold in One Day

G AR D EN
■ is g iw s

Take L a x a t i v e B r o m o Q u i n i n e ■ TaHet*. £

-----------

Seven MHBon boxes sold in past 12 months.

( %

T h lS S i g n a t u r e , ^

Coree Grip
in Two Days.

on every

£

^ * 7 ^ 1

A WINDMILL.
,1 f l c n a l t l v e d o r c r n l n X D e v i c e T h a t

teen foot wheel I believe our old power
Ad tptK It to AU AVlndii
. A corn ipoudcnt sends tlie Rural New m lllwus not r t all dear. Unfortunately
Yorker a ilcture of a power windmill wo lost the old power mill in a fire
'Piat was btf.' u> order in 1884 and did which destroyed our bam s In 1898.
the pumping water for over 200 head
A l n a n a n E n d in iita it.
#f horses and cattle for fourteen years.
The International Live Stock exposi
It also was used for grinding feed, etc.
It was seven or eight horse power, tion at Chicago will be, as usual, an
twelve feet high and twelve feet in epitome of the world’s progress in the
diameter. Tlie correspondent says It breeding and finishing of live stock.
would run In a lighter wind than any I t promises to be a greater show this
other mill and when wide open In a I year than ever, notwithstanding tho
heavy wind would only Make thirty-1 fact th a t there Is not so much entbusl*
aix revolutions to the minute. The out-1 asm over the fat stock industry as
when prices were better. B ut the true
stockman is always a n enthusiast. Ho
never gets tired of his favorites no
matter what the condition of th e mar*
kef may be. There are nofc enough of
this kind of people in America, but too
many of the in and out kind* who get

excited when things look rosy and quit
the game a t the prospect of discour
agement. The International with its
annual shows is- doing much to develop
not only thh stock, hut the stockmen,
o f America, to give th e industry great
er stability and Its followers more constanty. I t deserves the sUpport of all
stockmen. They are helping them*
selves when they help it to become
suecessfnL“-Na(ionai stockmanA, litbor SntlhK AVfnnKcineht. .
• “Many times 1 have had occasion to
lower barrels into a cellar, and i have
not found it an easy thing to do. fte-*
contiy while haring a good many bar
rels, put in the cellar l hit upon a de
vice, a sketch of

Q uinine Tablets

* t CENTS FEB BOX.

............. ...............- .................

O u .r C l o t U 'n r i d o n ’t l o o K l i K e o t h e r C l o t h i n g '- I t h a s ' t l i e “ s o m e t h i n g ’.* o t h e n l a c H .
E a c h d a y m e a n s le s s , t o s e l e c t f r o m . H e r e 's w h e r e c a s h c o u n t s .

T O H M ^ IA X A T IV E
83.
CENTS

fitiiniitd TdMsIGi

......

Cheaper O’Coafcs, worth $7 and $8, n o w ................................... .................... ................................... o.uu
Choice of all $12 an d $14 Suits, now . < . . . , . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .
/
' 1
’
'
^ /
75 Children’s Overcoats, w orth $10, $12 and $15, now $7.98. >50 Reefers and Ulsters
worth $5, $6 and $7, now $3 98. Children’s Suita ( 2 ^ to 17 years) worth $7, $8, $9 aDd $10,
now $4 98. Sailors w orth $5 am\ $6, now $3 60. AH $2.50 and $3.00 Sui s now $1.98.
(
Best Trousers, w orth $7 to $9, now $4198. Blue and Black Trousers, w orth $5 to $7, now.
$3.00. Sweet O rr Trousers, w orth $8 00, now $1.98. #
Shirts, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Suspenders, etc,, a t heavy reductions,
■'
«

and despair of getting rid of I t?
That’s because yoii did not uso

Llchfolng Laxative

9 :9 8
4 .9 8

26 M EN'S SUITS, w orth from $7:50 to $12, in sale a t ............................................

Ever Catch
Cold

Sold with a guarantee to cure Colds,
Neurriola, Malaria, La Grippe, Bron
chitis, Headache, or druggist a ill
■refund your money. Gould wo
fMake a falrer offer ?
They never cause distress, ..
. Never grip© nor sicken,
. Perfectly Ifatmiesa.
No bad. after effects.
Insist on having, and see that
yon get,

vfeV.-. -

o f ^

l^lc^lt5YAMlarioir--of--thi(H-~ordinance that, they be restricted to tho perform.
ame under their observation to anco of t 1 sir official duties. I f the*

to tur« Atold in One day take t*a*a*
tlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets, AH
Of the children of school ngb dii
druggists refund the moftey if it fails Bueria, 37,000,000 are receiving no
to cure., B, W. Grove's signature la
on each bo*. 25c.
tf * instruction.

It jKiiftlOfiS
Jar. a $1:06

Vhf f QK

Bilious?

I t looks like this year would be . a
free for all in the political race,

[in an in
"•bt Jftrg#

\p

W , ,T, Wildmau was in Xenia on
Section 1: Be it ordained by'the Vilbusiness,
Monday,
lage Council pf the Incorporated Village
of Cedarviile, Ohio," that whoever shatl
—Acme Stock Food for sale by L.
keep within the said Incorporated Vil
lage artv house, shop, room, booth, arbor H . Sullebberger.
or place where a)e beer, porter or intox
I, C. Davis returned Tuesday froin:
icating, spiritous or malt, vinous or other5 Alliance wbere-be visited .his parents
liquors, or any of them containing iutoxfor several day^.
1 '■
icating qualities,- without the' relerence
to the per cent of such intoxicating
— Jdouee of four rooms to rent,
qualities is habitually sold, or permitted centrally located. Inquire af this
to be sold or furnished o r other place, office.
adjoining thereto or connected there
with, shall firat make a true registry in a
Bobert Harbinson who bolds a posi
book to be furnished by the Village tion as fireman on the Pennsylvania
Council and to be kept-by the Mayor of railroad spent severnl_days at his fath
said Village for that purpose and k ep t at
er’s home.
•his office, the name or names of the own
ers thereof, and of all his, h er or their em
Council meets Monday to hear the
ployees in said business and also of any report on the purchase of a stone
change in thp owner or owners thereof crusher.
or employee or employees therein, and
F or Salej—Barred Plymouth^Bock
also of the street or, streets upon which
the same is situated and the name of the Boasters ^ a t $1 and 81.50 each.
owner or owners in fee simple of the Fannie Raney
tf
premises. Second, that said person or
A.case of small pox has developed
persons shall close up such place or
places at the hour of ten (10) o’clock in a t Xenia work house and the institut
the evening of each day an'd keep the ion has been closed, There are sixty
same closed until the hour of six £6) prisoners under quarantine. •
o’clock In the roorr.ing of each day
—For sale: Farm of 82 acres near
against all persons except the owner or
owners of said business, his, her or their Cedarviile.
Improvements
good,
registered agent or agents, employee or plenty of fruit.'
Inquire of J . D.
employees actually and regularly em Williamson.
Feb. 26d
ployed therein, and the Mayor, Mar
shall, Deputy Marshal and Policemen of
A lilac bush in full bloom in mid
said Village who may lawfully demand of winter is a wonder arid beauty at
and shall at all times be admitted for the home of Mrs, Benjamin He.atheopk
the. purpose ot examining as to any vio
lation of this or any other ordinance of of WesfSecond street, Xenia. •
said Village or statute of the State of
—Beduced prices op all heatiugOhio, but nothing therein shall be con
stoves at Kerr. & Hastings Bros,'
sidered to allow such place to be kept
open any time during the first day of the
AH of the old directors of the Xenia
week, commonly known as Sunday.
National bank were re-elected last
S ection 2; All persons violating the Tuesday. They are as follows: W. D
provisions of the First Section o f' this
Wright, C, C. Shearer, D , M . Stew
ordinance or any of the prescribed reg
art,
A. S. Frazer, George Little,
ulations thereof, shall for each offence,
upon conviction thereof before the H . M. Barber, and John A. Nisbet,,
Mayor of said Village, shall be fined in JRepublican.
any sum not less than ten (10) dollars
—I t pays to feed Acme Food, a sub
nor more than one hundred (100) dol
stitute
for oil meal at. one-tjrird the
lars or im prisoned'not less, than five
(6) days nor‘more than ten (10) days or cost. Aids digestion aDd gi ves aTintsbrboth at the discretion of the Mayor and Sold on guarantee by L . H . Sullenshall "pay the costs of the prosecution
berger,
’and be committed until such fine and
costs are paid or otherwise secured to be
Thomas Brook and his famous band
paid, and each day failure to comply will give a concert at Xenia Tuesday
with -either of the regulation; in said
for the benefit of the S. of 13, Band
Section 1 of this ordinance Ishall be
■Nothing
but rag-time music.
deemed a new offence against the pro
vision of said Section 1 and shall be pun
ished as herein provided.
THE RURAL M IL CARRIER.
SECTION 3: It is hereby made the
duty of the Marshall, Lis deputy or dep
uties and the policemen of said Village " FourtFA esistent Postmaster Gen-,
to make thorough personal inspection of’ era! Bristow recommends that the sal
all such places as to any violation of law
aries of the rural mail carriers be in
or this ordinance and it shall be the
duties of ^qgb officers and policemen in creased from $500 to $750 a year and

D. H. McF arland, Mayor.

|ITH ,

irance Co.

F or th e launching o f our
g rea t annual sale of W in
te r M erchandise fo r Men
and Boys. A n im m ense
volume of business, on
fine clothing,’ tbiB year,
leaves us w ith a n enor
mous a rra y of broken
lines, w hich we propose ,
to sell if price reductions
.will do it. G reater m oney
concessit as and bigger
M cortm ept th an ever
before.

■■'■■■'•

jr rjrr-s diseases of tha Internal or
gans, by siring tone tp tho nerves -which
^-.trn these oroans work.
.,
It Ip a novel theory—not of anatomy,
tut of treatment; first discovered by
Pr. Miles, and since made use o’f by
many wMo-awnko physicians, w ho *p” preeiato its value In treating tha sick.
If you are stele, we otter you a way to
be made well—l>r, Miles’ Nervine.
This medicine Is a scientific cure for
nerve disorders, such, as Neuralgia,
pwidaehe, Losa of Memory,. Sleepless
ness. ■ Spasms, Mapkache, St, YUus*
Panes, Epilepsy or Fits, Nervous Pros

t l y

■:*■■

w~*--- u^r-

A N O R D IN A N C E.

W e R is k I t

I td- get a new
[fashion. Prices
[eon so many,

—

a hovkd

.

,

rowan wisi>Mti,u.

Announces a
. Clearance Sale
of

-

Trimmed Hats,
Hat Shapes, Ostrich Feathers,
JHso Fori'Pons,
Breasts and Quilts,
Ribbons,
Fancy Velvets at
Less Than Half Price.

37 Green Street\ Xenia, O.

* which l inclose*
•

tnnkcs the

side of the mill was solid, delecting | Work easy,” says
bonrds allowing the wind to enter only rtn town Homeon One Side. The Inner Wheel consisted 9jefl(| cnrrespomlof twelve 2 by 12 foot upright cu p s.,
Snellho
These were held op*n In the Wind by I
v,v inysprlngs, and this w»-,s the most sons!* J tng pifltiks down
tlve and complete governing device 1 1
cHmrwny, ns
ever'saw on a mill.
Indicated In the DOWKlllMJ BARROi
into a natitXn.
This mil) in heavy use for fourteen Skctcls. T h ese
years cost ti» nothing for repairs, the should consist of four 2 by 4’s in slxe,
only expense being for oil. The only and ("hey are laid In pnlrs about two

objection that coutrt be raised against
this mill was the expense, tli* hur!>af
fn It costing over #)U, but when I go
through the country and H'H> many of
the largo)' modern power mills either
wrecked or out of repair and compare
my own experience with t» new four-

Osterly Millinery

!!iwrt> tiy attaching an ordinary
.. ... at ,i.~
.*> Urn iStairway
t , t n the
*
pulley
the head >
of.
barrels aro cased down with ropes, a t
m _ _ as
..................
tached
shown in the illustration. 3
thimV tids wili be foiind a very con* )

<>

device,’’

RMtU
trtCMt

SOiTHUWRAHWAY

ftWMM

IWTEI

Xhitttah Pullman aenrika from CBICAQO. Btg Paw, an4
Mono* Route*; CI.EVR1
.AND, BiFro«» “R<wt8t
..............................
rt«t»XT»OIT
and TOLPDO*. M,
D.Ry.}LOUir/a.LX,
I .CC..RR,,KR.and
,* n d CC.H.
.H . ft
ftD
. R s . r ------------- ---

Bouthwn Ry.,to
JOkOJCaiMtivilla a c id St*

^ Send ttoloa ClntiftMU id C M A 'W ^ ( ^ A , A T I ^ K f A,
BtRKKWfoHAM, 8MREWSP0RT, NRW ORJUKANS. JACK-

SOMVilrLS and 8T. AUQU8T1NK.

Futlman

to imokVIULS. Atfiftk*

Vn-LR, SAVANNAtr. ftad CHARt-KSTOH,

Dtotoi and

Camtot ftlttoMtoetatoyfito,

Vinter TveArtTfiA IHNl^

in * .'

nmfiAtton,

tMHMitl

m hm \

1T2

m

wpanmiw

h»minrtififiinibmavitd*zL~-^-*^*,..n

rniytM^»ii|«i^M«i>>Tfi,^ WiM»»f»iW
<r<ir*WWl«irin-TW»iiin'i*ftitiii«W
i.l

EINNANE
G reat

Eso-lleiiv Oar ]
'* ]

| y ’ r k w ill
tiH *'

^TV-SEVEtmi|

Jlfffi P. 1

Jan u ary

A Highly R«sp«cted

Known In Cedarvij

DIED . SABBi
At pit Home-in WheelingToJd in, the Wheeling Rej

N O W

FULL

That justly esteemed a

BLA ST

citizen of W h e e lin g . Jam es

It will continue until all goods are closed out, prior to removal into our new store which, when completed, will be the largest store^
in Ohio, on one floor, occupying 63,000 square feet.
Everything in the store A T C O S T , except winter goods, and these virtually given
away. Fare paid to Springfield an all purchases of $10 and over. Respectfully,

|L

V'f-'

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The insurance office of W. L.
Joseph Lirikhart vs. E! C. Beall,
I
Clemans
has
a
vnluableacquiiitum
in
'as
sheriff', a verdict was ^rendered
^
a typewriter.
.against' Mr, Linkhari. The sheriff

Mies Rebecca Young of Casey. 1 1 ) ^ ° ^ a
°{ wheat to ,Ml’’
\\r. J . Smith ia able to be out after
and
Mrs.
J
,
B.
Smith,
of
Hamilton/SsLmkhart
aud
^
we,«ht
U f,roveci to
several day’s sickness.
be 100 bushels short.. Mr Beall
O. were gueats of their sister Mrs. .
.. v
V; Huyes' McLean ia suffering with a L. H . Sullenberger this week. T k e y j ^ ! ° ™ l Uponthe
hIa offi;
j cial cupacitv was not held responsisevere case of tonsilitis.
returned to their home this morning.
ble.'
Charles Weinier is some what better,
Mrs. Oliver Dodds, of Xenia, Miss
but not able to set up yet.
Bernice. Wolford,- of Columbus, and • William'G. A ry met death, Satur
day, while driving near Xenia. The
The
‘ Xenia
* * basket ball team ,will Mrs. Florence' Remsberg aud son, horse frightened causing, the sleigh to
play the college boys tonight.
Fred, of Springfield, were guests of
be upset and Mr,, Ary was thrown
Mr. O. L. Smith is now assistant Mr. J . H . Wolfdrd aud family, Sun against a telegraph pole, breaking his
day
cashier at the Exchange Bank.
nose, collar bpno and neck, death beMrs. O.A. Spahr of Xenia, daugh ifig instant. . D, E. Bailey, who was
Miss Nellie Lewis of Clifton left
Saturday for Pittsburg where she will ter of Mr. aud Mrs. James Townsley also in the sleigh, escaped with slight
of this place, fell on the pavement bruises'.
.
.7 :
visit relatives.
in .front o f her home last Satur
Isaac Boolimin, a wellknowu citi
Mr. .Robert K Stevenson aud’daugh day breaking a bone in one of her
zen of ClifoD, died at his home Sun
ter, MissEdna, ot Xeffin, are guests
ankles,
day night from paralysisi He teayes
o f friends here, today.
John A. Stewart has accepted a a wife and five children. He was a
Samuel Albright and'wife enterta
position as^ierdsman for a breeder of soldier of the Civil W ar, being a
ined Mr. and Mrs. Moorman of .South
Red Polled cattie, by t h e name of member of the 14th regiment, ,16th
Charleston last Saturday.
Smith; near Chillicothe. His family battery. The funeral service's were
The many friends of Mrs. Ervin left Tuesday morning fpr their new held Tuesday afternoon, Rev. H.‘ C.
. Kyle will regret to hear that she does home;
«
Middleton conducting the services.
■
. §
'.V
not improve very rapidly.
■
.
' F o u r hundred and fifty school ' E x Sheriff’Tbomas E . L ott of Clark
Miss Nellie Turnbull was the guest children marched from the burnii g. county suffered a second stroke of
of Miss Irene McClellau.of Springfield school house in one and one-half miri- of. paralysis at., hie homein fipring-TronrEridaym util -Mond;
tes, aF^Dayton, Monday.
The" field, Ohio, Sunday night. Hip whole

Administrator's Sale
of Real Estate.

10,000 l b s

4r
In pursuance.of an orjer of the .Probate-'
Coart of IQ reene County. Qhio, J will offer '

for safe, at public auction, on

Tuesday, 23rd of’February, 'A. D, 1904!
at 10 o'clock forenoon j
epon the premises,' the following described \ '
real estate! situated in the county oi Crecne!
and State of fihio and in the Village of j
Cedarville, towit:
.
j
* Being in lot No. 30. of J. Y. Alcxandci’a ;
additftn to the Village of CcdurviUe. as the 1 ,
same is designated, numbered and known j
on the recorded plat of said addition' and ]
village, arid situated at the corner of Main
and Xorih streets in said village.

■ ■'

Appraised at $650.00. ,

and also in pursuance of A id order of .sale
aforesaid; X will olfer for saie, at public
auction on said

Tuesday, 23rd of February, A. D. 1904
: at II o’clock forenoon
upon the premises, the foliowing described
real estate situated insaid County of Greene
in the State of Ohio and in the Village of
Cedarville,/towit.-’^
Beihg lot No, 25 of .7. V. Alexander’s addi
tion, to the Village' Of Cedarville as tho same
Is designated, numborgd and known on the^
recorded plat of said addition and village. ’■

^ — - — AppmlMid--at-$500;0ff.;

*

j

—

Also at tho same time and place tlie_foI" l l p f ^ ^ 'jwriWtwUglW*^
county! state and village aforesaid, towit;
no hoge(jo t
South Charleston,' were guestaj)f_Mr. no one w is Hurt. _____________
otiot.J, 1 , Alexander's j
■Later. Mr. L ott died Wednes addition to the Village of Cedarville as the !
and Mrs, JLouiB Gilbert, Sunday.
The members of the W . C. T U.
day afternoon,
He leaves four same is designated, numbered and knowh ’
Mr. and Mrs. W . B, Stevenson eii- organization at Osborn, are circulating brothers and u sister, Mr. Jacob Lott, on the recorded plat qf said addition- and
villa!,*;
.- ■
|
teruined friends from Clifton and a petition to-be presented -to the legis

jillM B iliB i

m

pay the following cash prices for live poul
try to be delivered at Cedarville Depot,
/ Friday, January 29,1904:
.

W ill

lature asking that body to pass -an of this place, being one them.
Appraised at $60.00.
'
!
act giving women the rig h t’ of frap- . Willtnm G rant who has been acting The said two last described lots are sitil-!*
Mrs. Homer Wade returned to chisa in anti-saloon elections
as‘postmaster, a t Gladstone, resigned ated at the corner of North aud East streets
in, said village, and are appraised together a8
Springfield Monday after several days
his position Wednesday. This is one a whole at $560.00, and will be flrAt.offercu.
visit with relatives and friends here. D r, Foster K yle a promiment Yetinary surgeon of Springfield and a ol the many offices that have been af separately and then as a whole and sold In
D r. J . O, Stewart and W. H, Bar man well know here Received quite an fected by the rural routes. The the way they Wilt bring the most money.
her represented the local hoards of injury during the recent 'snow while Gladestone office will he closed and And also in pursuance of said order of
sale aforesaid, Xwill ofTcr for sale at public
health at Columbus yesterday and to out sleighing. H e was thrown from the citizens of this place will be served action
on said
day.
from
Mr.
H.
M.
Stormont’s
route
out
the sleigh and received three broken
Tuesday, 23rd of February, A. D. 1904
of this place. There will be some
* Rev.. 3. F . Hutchison D . D ., of ribs.
at 1:31 o’clock, P. M.
thirty or forty more families added to upon the premises tho following described
Xenia will preach in the R. P . church
The following company was incor*
real estate, situated in the County of Greene
Sahbath morning and evening a t the porated Wednesday: The Houston the local office,
in the State of Ohio'aiid fn the Township of
S.
L
,
Sterrett
left
Monday
evening
usual time,
com i-ay. Sooth Ch.rfo.ton gener.1 f t r H „u.ton, P .., .coM paniod by hi, Cedarville, towit:
living oh the waters of .MassiVs creek and
Mr. RixoD Brown, one of the old store, by Leon H , Houston, Ed
Tt- . , -ri , „ tt
tt
Bisters,Misses Echo and Mamie Sterrett beginning at a stone and hickory in Jona
,
. , , ...
est men of this section, is quite sick Houstori, Foster B. Houston, H a rry , ,
« mi ‘
tt
rr -r,
n
' where he was married to Miss Sara than Smith’s line, which is the center of| The American Polled Jersey AssocTwo building inspectors visited the
a t the home of his sonffij-law, Mr. O, P. Thomas, H arry 0 , Barmann. Cap
new Clifton road, also corner to John s. .
,
T„
Elizabeth Scott, Wednesday, Rev, the
Ireland and ruhning south 35 degrees cast Jintion mot a t tho Keys hotel Wed. Presbyterian church at Clifton last Sat
ital $30,000.
T. Wofford.
W, J . Sanderson also attended the 17-J poles along the center of the now Clif The Board of Directors met iu the
urday and pronounced the building
Mr, Ellsworth Lowry is taking a
Dr Williamson Swears,
wedding, going from there to York, ton. road to a white oak corner to John morning and the association in the
perfectly
safe with the exception pi‘
few day's vacation spending the week
N. Y . where he assists Rev, Gilmore Barber; thence north 55>i degree* cast 110 afternoon, The old officers were re
some
loose
plastering. Until the repto a stone to a corner to Seth Smith;
a t Lainceburg- Tend. H e is expected
Yortown, A rk., Jan.^ 18—Last in communion, Sabbath. H e will be polts
!
thence north 2t) degrees.east Cfl poles to a elected.
airs
are
finished
the congregation will
home Saturday night,
week a statement was published from gone for two or three weeks.
stone corner to John 8haw; thence north
worship in the opiera bouse. The in
Lelarul Williamson, M. • D . of this
Mr. aud Mrs, G, T. Brown, who
Mrs, George E , Shroatles.of Xenia place to the effect that Dodd’s kidney
We have just received good fresh fit degrees wist 25 poles also corner to John
specters ordered no aahestos curtain
who has been very sick with pneumo pills are the best medicine for all kid- supply of oystereUes.UnCeda biscuit?, Shaw and in the lino of A. ami I. Itake- were .unfortunate ia being visited by placed iu the opera house and fire esstr.iw’a land; thence south 29 degrees west
nia is improving slowly arid it is uey diseases and that he uses them Graham wafers, Saltion biscuits and 41,6 poles toaatorie comer to A, and I. flake. fire Tuesday morniug, desive to thank capes on the school house.
many
friends
"and. eswith bfiform'success in his daily prac cheese sandwiches which are fine. straw; thence north 35 degrees west 1491the .neighbors,
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